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Dundee DUNDEEWhetl You Die NORWOOD
ON THE

Will you leave a mortgaged home?

A debt to be paid by wife or ebildrent

A burden, instead of a legacy?

You Need Not "Prettiest Mile"
ideal suroundlnga with beautiful trees snd

and every modern convenience, when
neater? There Is no more beautiful spot

If yon will take advantage of the

STJA-F- er aa mrtr new, r. modern house, having bat water heat
quarter eswed oak finish and two lots. llOxlJS feet: lays high ul sightly,
affording om of Um beet views la Dundee. Thia price In l.Mt leee than
poet. Investigate.

IT. Is r i e new. no dm bouse, looted In Happy Hollow,
overlooking the boulevard and club around, a ahort distance from the car
line; first floor haa living room acroaa the entire front of bouae. flnlahed
In oak. beamed ceilings, built-i- n book cases, tiled fireplacas. dining room
also flnlahed In oak with built In buffet, large aun room, breakfaet room,
finished mission etyle, and kitchen; second floor baa four larwe bedrooms

. and sleeping porch, with mahogany doora; eak floora aad while enamel
flnlah; two rooms finished on third. AttracUvely decorated throughout; hot
water heat; lot 70 fret frontage. Arrange with one of our salesmen to
show you tbla beautiful home.

KaFor a new. modern house, close to car line, harlnc beamed

ceiling In Irving room, flrepiace and built-i- n bookcaa.se. attractive dln.ng
room with built-i- buffet and kitchen, with pantry and rear vesttbuls. firat
floor; three attractive bedrooms and bath, second, wnh oak floors; stair-

way to am attic: hot water heat; lot am 13 feel. Eaay terms.
MessFor a modern BrNGALOt-- '. oak finish. ffrnt floor; three bedrooms

and bath, second; one block from the car line, (outh front lot. Soil feet.

ltKu.Fr??rtory!rlctly modern house, one block from car line, having lane
riving room, with pressed brick fl replace, dining room and kitchen, firat
floor; four attractive bedrooms and bath, second; full cemented bsaement;
hot air heat: decorated throughout; south front lot. Soils, feet with ce-

mented driveway This place, was reduced In price M for eulek sale on

anrount of owner moving to another ctty. caused by change In business.
J4 SS For a new. modem. m house with osk finish, first floor, con-

venient to car line; north front lot. JtolJs feet.
SXpiS-F- or a roora modern squa re house, in ftrst-cla- condition, havlnc

hot air heat: three bedrooms on second floor; only one block from the oar
line. Lot, sOxUs feet. '

Country Homes For Sale
Located on Dodge St. paved road. 4 mllea west Omaha poetoffle. seres of

ground, with shrubbery and fruit: new house, having hot
water hist and supplied wnh cistern and well water by nrtvete. plsnt jnoderniY.Terr reepect. good barn or garage. One of the most proposition,
now being offered near Omaha. Price and terms on application.

Located near Benson, on paved roan, near car line; a very sttrsrtlve sub-

stantially built, completely modern, rv and attic. frame
hot water living ieel. lame porch and eight beautiful

with shTubbiV; of all kins" This place must h. seen to be PP"-''-p- rice

an dterms on application. If Inter, .led In purchaelng a mod. nnr
with grounda fully developed. It wl II pay you to arrange wl h oursslearaen

to show yoa these properties, as they are high class and cheap In price.

WHY NOT Live
lawns,

among
large lots

.k. . i. no
In Omaha than the Florencs Boulevard
both sides of tbla Boulevard and fronts

$750 to

Homes

brick apartment house. lease dto high
rhere the best. - ,r -- .. ... after

New Home
Purchase Plan

Under this new plan the loan is CANCELLED, if you
die AT ANY TIME during the
tion every dollar you have paid
to your estate in cash.

FOB LAEGE LOTS WITH ALL DIPK0VEMENTS, ONLY

A FEW LOTS LEFT.
4 LOTS SOLD LAST WEEK

COME OUT TODAY,

and see the charms of
NORWOOD

Mth street Is to be paved from Fort Street to the east entrance of Millar Park.
The Street Railway Company la going to extend their line from Fort Btrest

to Miller Park.
?he Gas Company la putting In mains to provide gas for every lot in Norwood,

Boulevard Is to be macadamised from Grand avenue to Miller Park.
lAree wster mains with water for every rot in Norwood.
The eidewalke oa the Houlevard are s ix feet wide and toe Boulevard In Nor-

wood ia from 120 to lift feet wide. I

These lota will be sure to double In value when the above Improvements are
completed. The wise ones will buy now.

'
NORRIS & MARTIN

400 Bee Building. . Douglas 4270."

12 Investment Payments are made monthly, like rent, covering a period
This Is a new. and basement of ten years. .i ... i . ..a Iwmilni rwntfllv end

win e"nr ymj f" - ' - T"
eiass tenants, tocai r'lue ef OMiole desire to live. 1 n I properly
deducting all filed charges and expenses
Hon caa be aad ay applying u

George &
Phone D. CM or

Come in and see us about your loan.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
No. 13-2- Farnam Street.

BUY FROM OWNER
Save the Commissioa

BRAND NEW HOMES-EA- SY TERMS

THE BEST
HIGH CLASS LOTS

'

ON THE NORTH SIDE
: Are located east of beautiful Kountze Park, between Sher-a- n

Ave., 19th St, Pinkney and Pratt Streets where eement

.walks are now being put down, also sewer and water put in.

'All atreeta will be paved as soon as possible, this new addition

to Kountze Place will be the last to be had in this choice local-

ity where all new- - homes will be built. Over half the lots al-

ready sold.

COME OUT TODAY
and look over this choice tract of ground. The lots are selling

from

$750 to $1050
t Corners a trifle higher.

Salesman will be on the ground today from 3 to 6 to show

you the unsold lots. The terms are cash, the balance in 1,

2 and 3 years. A splendid place for an investment or a home.

- HASTINGS HEYDEN.
. , 1614 Hnrney Street.

ONE BLOCK FROM OMAHA'S PRETTIEST MILE.
THREE BLOCKS NORTH OF KOUNTZE PARK.

4106 to 4112 NORTH 21ST ST.

Actually Worth $4,250
Our Price $3,650

Tour choice of three new hoates ef six snd seven rooms each; all full two stor-
ies, strictly modern, oak finished en firat floor, pine finish with maple floors

gusranteed open plumbing; guaranteed furnace. The construction snd
finish Is of the very bast; nothing but A NUMBER ONB lumber used; sH lum-be- r

and material furnished hy the Updike. Lumber and Coal Co., who have the
reputation of selling nothing hut the best.

MANYNEW ATTRACTIVE FEATURES
such as screened-l- n sleeping porches, bu'lt-l- n china closets, window seats, colon-nsd- e

openings, tiled bats, nifty combination light fixtures, roomy closets, eay
atairway to storeroom In attic, etc. Hill cement basement with cellar drain,
cement walks, sodded yard ana screens. Large sast front lot 42x111, with good
black soil for gardao.

CHOICE LOCATION-EA- SY TERMS
The location of these nomas Is choice, near car, with church and school. Over

SO new homes will be built la thla addition this rear. This sure Is proof that
It Is of ths best .

Bargains
Southwest corner 4tb and Cast

8 la., 100xl3S. A very desirable lo-

cation for fine home. Ask os for
price on these lota.
Northwest corner 48th and Dodge,
lou will gell two or four. Price

on corner two (110-f- L front),
f 2.500. with all pavint paid in full.

An exceptionally weU-bai- lt l- -
roont modern home: waa built by
owner for home: haa feature not In
ordinary home.) Including fine bil
liard room; location the very beat.
Price. ,800.

Modern house; screens and
storm windows complete; cement
walks. Price, $1,600. Terms.

Benson & Carmichael
Tel.. D. 1713. 642 Paxton BIk.

"Know Omaha
Better"

Come out oa the West Leavenworth
car to Ud St., and sea for yourself what
la being done on the "Beautiful Ridge."
between Leavenworth and Dodge eta.

SEEING IS BEUEVIXO
BEEINO Ig BEMEVTNO, so If you

want to "KNOW OMAHA BETTER, you
must see Omaha more.

Wide awake men and capital are at
work developing this new area into an-
other fine realdenca district, and offers
to the public a rare chanos to get more
than your money's worth If you buy
now. before vaiues have reached 'high
water mark." Lou alt ready for building,
cement walks Included st these prices,
and It only tskes from t&J to e to get
the best bargain on the Omaha real
estate market.

Terms too easy to mention. Come out
at once and Risks your selection before
they have all gone.

S. ARIOX . LEWIS, resident
agent, S2d Jackson.

BARNES and WILSON
Bee Building.

Bemis Park
ONE BLOCK rBOM HARNST CAR.
An extra, well built, modern

houaa. with oak flnlah la firat story;
hard pine upstairs: seat front, corner
lot: paving oa both streets paid for.
Price KM.

On Lafayette Ave.
Boulevard

Klght-roo- modern house, with south
front lot, a0xl4 feet. Thla Is one of the
moat deslrsbls medium slsed home In
Ihs elty, with beautiful Iswn. natural
forest trees and fruit. Price 7,0O0.

J. H. Dument & Son
Phone Douglas . luna farnam 8t.

Dundee
Building Sites

On Underwood Ave., between 60th
and ttst Bis., on the north aid of
the street; lot tOxllS 11,000.

Southeast corner Hat and liard
fits., lot 41x100 $860. Thla lot
can be sold oa eaay payments, will
bulid a bouse to suit your needs on
this lot and yon can pay for It In
monthly paymanta.

Creigh, Sons & Company
Douglas 100. (01 Bee Bldg.

A Home
FOR LESS THAN" COST

$4,500
Seven-roo- m house, nearly new.
Three rooms and bath second

floor.
Oak finish; furnace heat
Corner lot, on boulevard.
On block from West Side car.
In Crelgbton't First Add.

Original price. IB, BOO.

Reduced to 14, BOO for quick sale.

W. He Thomas
1(41. 101 First Nat l Bank Bldg.'

Eight Rooms
East Front Corner

35th and Poppeltbn
neany new ana most attractive hot

water nested ana narawnod nniehed resi-
dence. "AT A REAL BARGAIN."

$5,750
We will can for you with as sutomob.le
it you pnone oa.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tylsr KM ITS So. .fflh t

$2,850
Bungalow North

About miles north of oostefftee.
well built, ell modern buiutaiow.
First time offered for sale. Owner wants
fl.OM cash down, but we think (MS case
would swing the deal. .

The Byron Reed Co.
Both Phones. W 8. ITth St.

This Is a Good Buy
f 6t) cash and ISO per month buys

a good, modern, complete house at
418S Ixard 81; large lot. Thla
houaw g (n the beet ot repair; on
paved street; two blocks te three ear
Unea. Ask ns about It

Creigh, Sons & Company,
Dooglae 200. SOI Bee Bldee
OM acre ot good sand, fenced, aspar-

agus bed: fruit: good well water; nloa.
rew house, cellar, dose to paved
street, car line, school, church, etc. Call
oa owner. Dr. Parsons, or
son m or ex.

ARK you looking for a good building
site? See . D. Weed for a three acre
tract aesase)ble te ear ana. -

P. IX. W&AD, sast raraaai St

Ws are In position to mske terras b suit alt buyers; ir you haven t mucn
cash and want to stop paying rent, don't be afraid to submit your proposition
to us if you are a cash buyer, compare these homes with others advertised on
this page snd you will see that we give the beat values for the money.

Thess homos will be open for Inspection this afternoon from 1 to ( oclock or
can be seen by appointment any time. Mass arrsngsmeats to see thero today, for
they are homes you will like.

For more Information PHONtj CHA8. HORN, OWNER, HARXET K10.

and Miller Park, and Norwood, Hes on
on Miller Park.

$1,000

Two Best Buys
In Omaha

WEST FARNAM.
Near 35th and Dodge on south frou

lot 48xl3&. Nine rooma completely modern,
with hot water heat First floor flmahM
In genuine quarter-saws- d oak; dining
room la paneled oak to the plate rati;
beam ceilings; built-i- n book cases snd
china closets; large living room with
brick fireplace. Four good-etse- d rooma
on ths second floor with Tile bathroom
and two large bedrooms en ths third
floor, besides large storage closets. Two
upper floors flnlahed in gumwood end
white ensmel. It Is a beauty. Price re-
duced to

Field Club
1114 South XM Street; brand new seven,

room; finished In oak and birch with oak
floors on the first floor and mapls sbovsi
la rye living room across the entire front
of ths house. Living room snd diningroom have beam ceilings. Four good
slsed bedrooms, bath room and extra
large sleeping porch on the second floor.
Eaat front lot 50x15 running from aid
8t., weat to the boulevard. Prise, as.OW.

You should see this before you buy.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler
8. 17th Street.

Monmouth Park Lots
Come Out Today

$10 Cash
$5 a Month

Binra a 1a 1r... . '
- - a. v., vr isnmoriAve., between Mth and th 81a., also some

L " at rowier Ave. These
."wS1 cheDt lou in Omaha-hi- gh and

' ' - wvm tu enw Ave. car
Une, close to new Monmouth Park school.
Come out today and look them over. TakeAmes Ave. cars with signs "Cd sndAve." to Kth and Ames Ave.,walk two blocks north to Xth and Fowler

, " 'ne ground from :iuntil :Je thla afternoon.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both Phones. iU S. ITth

Dundee Lots
Corner, (1st and Bart, aMa. )Corner. tUst and Webster, Win.

.--"i ana vteoster,Thta "t a choice south front corner
vuimuia one oiocx irom car Una andtwo blocks from Happy Hollow club

Cathedral District
rArnr , S32v1ie. . - . i ..a .m i rurc wrocsa rromaew cathedral. Price, Jl,.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Phone Douglas m. lnj ramara St.

Close ia Bargains
$3,500

buys an home. Elf Carlfornla.

S5,000
for the S. E. Car. of Ms and Webster Sts.

J. B. Robinson
443 Bee Building. Defegisa sjfT..

..."V "t-1-- Wtt strM . r .ieT Bii si
JUMK v.. stuskU.se, la. k'AatXAJi aX

payment period, and in addi
on the prinicpal will be paid

Miscellaneous
Bargains

Fine level corner lot. Club Ter
race; southeast corner f ield ciuo
f(50. Terms: 111 cash, balance
$10 pr month.

Two high, sightly sast front lots.
block from car $52 each. Terms,
110 cash, balance f 10 per montb.

Three finely located east front lots
oa car line, sewer, water, gas, ce-

ment walks all In, street to be pared
this rear, high and sightly, com

manding view. Price, $760. Terma,
I2S cash, balance US per month.

New, all modern house.
half block to car; large living room
11x26, with colonial brick mantel;
eement walks; fine neighborhood.
Price, $2,(60. Very easy terma.

Benson & Carmichael
'642 Paxton Blk.

'Telephone Douglas 1722.'

Building Sites
For Stores

Flats, Apartments
32x88

South front on Leavenworth St.. be
tween Mh and 27th fits. Price, U.SM. Fins
lot fur stors or harness shop.

60x128
East front on Wth. between Leaven

worth and St Mary's Ave. Price reduced
to tl.SOO.

64x128
Southwest cor. 9th and St. Mary's Ave.

a good alts for flats or apartments,

64x114
North front on St Mary's Ave., lust

west of above. Price. Ki.mtt.

The Byron Reed Co.
delusive Agents.

Both rTionea. 2U 8. 17th 8t.
13.000 A new house, all modern.

with hot water heat, on street
car lines corner lot; paved In front:
yellow pins finish: the cheapest
thins In Omaha today

HMOAll modern home In Cathedral dle- -

trlct: In firat class condition,
rooms, with combination heat not
water and hot air. Will take a
smaller home as part payment or
will rent

tUbo-Vac- ant corner lot on Orchard Hill.
eavee streets ana permanent s.

sll paid, a snap.
HBO A new modern home, on

west rarnam, corner lot, pavea
streets; specialtlee all paid: owner
leaving city. Cannot be beat for
money.

Toland & Wiley
M BEE BVILDINO
OR TKL. RKU UM

Live in One
Rent the Other

One strictly modern,
snd halt pressed brick house: built In
IMS; large barn. Would real for sue per
year. Price Kiev. - one frame
house, modern except furnace, rented for
t?ej per year. Price. II.7f. These two
houaea and barn are situated on an rasi
front lot. s7jl.1l feet, on Hnrney oar line;
street paved, paving paid. If sold to-

gether will take Jfi.000. Sea us Monday if
yoa warn a Bargain.,

J. H. Dumont & Son
phone Dooglasew. 1S Farnam St

Brick and Stucco
Queen Anne Cottage

$3,850
Botith CM Mt front at eprrttr 41t Av.

atxl Bart St., st mo-- ni eotta In
town; tauwo) finish; ttrm Uxff rooms
down stairs; space to finish two mors up-

stairs; paid; easy tsrsjis.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler TSM. US & 17 St.

$2,800 for This
North Side Home

Oooi house on a nice south
front lot. Hovee is modern except fur-
nace: la located oa paved street, paving
paid. Good eurreunding neighborhood.
About mtnutsa ride from downtown.
See It Monday.

SCOTT 4 HILL,
D. ens: tor tacCagu Bldg

OWNER MU4T bLU
Will accept RMS for house and

fall lot In fine location; modera.
F. l WBAD. Jm Farnam St.

TWO lots la ftalstosv Batk bargalna.
Paaae iMuatsa ttav

f

of every nature. Price, terms and leca- -

Company
mj-- City Kat'l Bank Bldg.

LOT
SALE

Here Is year chance to buy a fins lot

at a low pries' and oa terms so eaay that
yoa will hardly miss the money.

US down; lio.ej par montb; ne Interest.

Gloverdale

Addition
Use betweea enh and 50th. Hamilton

and Bloado guv, and t blacks from Ben
son car line. Take Ren sea ear; get off at
(oth and walk tour blocks south to ad
dition. Salesmen en the ground all day
Sunday. Coats oat early aad sick your lot

Arther J. McShane
Tl First Nsfl Wsnk Bldg. Phone D. 1ITS.'

Highly Improved
40-Acr- e Farm
Close to the

Brandeis Farm
New mod am house, else Mae).

arranged so thai three large rooms can
be built upstairs. Leirge barn for stock
horses and a hay loft. Windmill: fenced
and cross-fence- with lane from bars to
pasture.

Fine orchard of about I acres fti apples.
cherries and plums: X acres alfalfa; I
acres la pssture, with splendid spring
and water. The land M nearly level and
a beautiful place. Close to school. If you
sre looking for a flm place, close to
Omaha, this will suit you. price, il,w
No tea dee. Beet of reasons for setting.
HASTINGS A HEYDEN. Wl Harney W

Near 4Qth and Burt
South front lot 11x119; five rooms

down, one more flnlahed above;
nearly new, all modern, 13,(00;
$1,10 or less cash, balance monthly.

O'Keefe Beal Estate Co.,
IQlf Omaha National Bank.

Doug, or l llil,
Evenlnga: H. 1841 or H. 1114.

WOULD YOU LIKE
A alee. Investment la
era brick apartment bouse ss close m
that it hi bound to Increase la value and
so wwll locates) that K Is never vacant?
It so we have It. The property la earn-
ing U per cent oe the price asked. Inere
Is no mistake about thla. Sea us for

, PETERS TRUST CO.
KB ranees St

5
Real Bargains

Mr. Homebuysr. your house hunting Is
not eompietea until you nave esea tne
homes we have listed. We eertslnly
have a fine listing of houses of all
deacrlptlons and among them erg
eome real hareaine For esamule:

XtU Cuming St., Cathedral dletrlrt; lot
wxlst: a. all modern, oak fln-
lahed throughout: hot water heat, tils
bath; garage with cemented drive-
way: fine lawn and ahade treea. The
property cannot be duplicated for.leaa
thsn K.M0. For a quick sals, I6.W.

ton N. tfth 81.. rooms, corner lou hot
water heat; garage: paved streets on
both sides. Price B.750. Same party
owna both of the above mentioned
properties and he Is leaving the city
and must sell, so don't be afraid to
submit us an offer,

7H NT. Kth St., east front corner lot,
etxldS; all modern, hot water
nest. Prtre KM Mske an offer.

ttU-tt- ft. 16th At., frontage, three
houaea and barn, revenue V a month.
Price KM".

Investment els apartment flat
- iocs tea in ins very nest residence eis

trlot and conceded to be one of the
best constructed flat pmpoalttona In
the city. Annual rent, K.bHO. There Is
a loan on thla property for one-h- a If
Ita value and the owner will take
clear property for his equity.

0 'Neil's Real Estate & Ins.

Agency.
IMS Fsrnam St.

Tsl. Tylsr WU; Ind. ,

A Model Home
Corner Lot

Kountze Place
At the south-we- rsrnsr of ltd and

Evans street, ws nave neartna completion
a large, tine two-ator- y bouse, on big cor
ner lot, norm and eaat front, one aioca
from Mth street car line. Thia hotiss Is
complets In every sense of the word sna
la modern In aehliecture, construction
and finish. Has full basement, wnei hot
and oold water for laundry, connected to
sewer, large living room, beamed celling,
front vestibule, coat closet and open oas
stslrcsse, beautiful dining room, thor-
oughly equipped pantry, hitches and
rear entry.

on lite second floor there are s beau-
tiful beitrooina. with windows on two
sides, oas of them a aun room with all
glass on two sides, sscn room having
large closet. Double doors and beautiful
oak flnleh floors In sll of the bedrooms
and all the first floor. Screens for every
window and door. Will be open for In-

spection today. Come out and see for
yourself.

Norris & Martin,
W Bee Buldlng. Doug. iH,

1135 Park Ave.
Offer Wanted

Eight-roo- modern house, with full lot.
paved street and paved alley. Price
af.,000. Owner has moved to California
and wants to selL look It over and
make us aa offer.

Field Club Home.
Full lot on bouleverd: new

house, with oak flnlak and oak flosra.
hot water nest and all modern conveni-
ences and deslrsbls features. Including
living room with paneled walls and
beamed renins; furnace and state, stc.
Price. eVM.

J. H. Dumont & Son
'Phone Douglas 0. 14 Farnam ft.

Handsome Residence
Creighton's 1st Add

Seven large rooms: finest oak finish:
hot aster heat: targe cemented porch.
with ornamental brkk pillars: big east
front lot, with paving paid. One block
from ear Una. Owner leaving town and
has cut thla price tor quick sale: siu
will tske It. - Cheaper than any other
house est tits street.

Armstrong Walsh Co.
31 So. 17th St. Tyler

Dundee Home
. Easy Payment

at til North list St.: haa five
rooms; oak floors aad flnlah In living
aad dining rooms; the bed rooms ana
bath room flnlahed In white) enamel;
electric lights, gas, furnace, fireplace
and sleeping porch; It Is strictly mod
ern. Be rare to see this house.

Creigh, Sons & Company
Douglas 200. (08 Bee Bldg.

IN NORWOOD
Ws have a mighty fens new seven-roo-m

house, with fine sleeping eorch and fin
ished In hardwood throughout. It ts beau-
tifully located. Just to the loft ot tne
east side entrance to Miller park. Tits
car line la to be extended there this sea-
son. Price Is e,W and good terms caa
ea maae.

IN BEMIS PARK
Another beautiful location on Hawthorne
avenue, we have a Cine, seven-roo- all
modern home facing soutk on ground
exiMi We are Placing thla at Xeus. Yea
wui una it

PETERS TRUST CO.

Owner Must
Leave City

took at 1114 South 15th St. to-

day. Owner must leave city this
week; tire large rooms; cemented
cellar, with furnace; large floored
attic; modern plumbing throughout;
medicine cabinet In bath room;
house baa oak and maple floora aad
Is equipped with storm sash and

ereens complete. There la a small
barn on the premises, 14xll, which
eaa be need for a gsrage. barn, or
chicken house; house faces east on

paved street; eement walks In front
of house and around same; : yard
sodded aad. In fact, everything la

reap lets, ready to move Into. Price,
at.eoo; reasonable cash payment,
balance like rent. House open all
day for your Inspection.

Payne k Slater Company
Bole Agents,

1th Floor, Omaha Kat'l Bank Bldg.

Big Bargain
Hanscom Park Home

$6,000
lruys a all modern resJdenee ea
XtiNl Ave., facing Hanscom park. The
house fe not new. but a comparatively

mail amount spent la repairs would
make It as good as new. The lot alone
Is worth M.4U) to It COS, being lxl ft.
east front. Beautiful shade trees and
aiirvbs You will find no better buy lu
Omaha for the money. Let us show you.

The Byron Reed Co.
ni a. nth w

West Farnam
District Home

A perfect gem. Ideally toeated aad
eheaa.

tight noma and reception ball, with
tiled vestibule, tiled bathroom, sleeping
porch: oak woodwork and polished hard-
wood floors upstairs and down; hot water
beat; large brick fireplace In living room:
wide porch ea two aides; east front lot
with fruit, thane and garden; paved

treat ana cement wains: on remam niik,
nne block from Farnsra car Hne. Price,
lie duo. This property at occupied by the
owner aad hi la A Ke. I eondlUoa. '

J. H. Dumont & Son
tpnoee Doug. aM. IM Farnam 8L, Omaha.

i ; Ten Room Brick
Residence

Owe self black from Josrvn'a heautlreJ
home: does to car: ktrce lot: wouae aewlv
decorated and as moaarn and attractive!
as any la Iowa for the mosey. To dose

'east this weak 1G.H; very reasonable
cask payment, balance at .

Armstrong-Wals-h Co.
Tyler KM. S a lTth Street.'

FIELD CLUB HOMES
nave three very fine hemes In tnts

leeattea, betweea Popplecon and Wool,
worth and west of Std. which are offered
st beegaia prices, because toe owners In
all nana have been called te other etUes.
Poasessioa can be given wlthla reason-
able time. . If Interested call for par.
ttcuhtra.

PETERS TRUST CO. .

tea Faraasa 8c

New Home
Opportunity

Brand new, all modern, buns-alo-

built on honor, has living rooma,
front hall, 3 large clothes presaea; butler
pantry and Ice box room;, front rooms
finished In oak; rest ui pine and birch;
netween aining room ana living room,
built In bookcases; pansl window seat,
laundry connection, hot and oold water;
lot tOxlV feet, eaat front, paved street
Just H. W. of Hansoom Park. Tore is a
house modern In every wsy snd located
la a fine neighborhood, close to car and
school, about 1750 cash as Ural payment,
rest same as rent

Rasp Bros.
M McCAOUB BLDO..

Tetsphene Douglas loil or Ind.

MAKE US AN OFFER
On tU4 Miami street A neat five-roo-

cottage and good south front lot. close
to car and school. Ws know It Is a bar-
gain at IIJOO, but ws era going to sell It
Will make very easy terms.

IN BENSON
On Military Ave. we have a 'very de-
slrsbls modern borne, i rooms and good
bsth snd furnaos. Price, W with only

X cash required: balance like rent
3123 CALIFORNIA STREET
Is a mighty nice five-roo- cottage en
ground Jin lie: ground alone worth Sl.bJO.
House la but three years old and has all
modem conveniences except beet. We are
offering this at RMS, and will require
but PM rsrh.

PETERS TRUST CO.
la Farnam St

' A Beautiful Home
North Side

'

Hers la aa opportunity to buy a really
well built home at a greatly reduced

seven-room- s all modern, oak flnlahSrics. rooms, combination fixtures, hot
wster hrat. Plenty of room oa second
floor to finish oft two more rooms Largefront snd side porch, south and west
front corner lot ilxltt. Barn or garage In
rear. There are several large maple trees
on ths lot Price reduced to ti.uue any
reasonable offer submitted. Look at 2047
No. ttih Street today.

The Byron Reed Co,
Both Phones J12 to. ITth.

Just Take A Look
At 4160 Burt St.

The best five-roo- modern onttee at
the price In Omaha; oak floors and wood-
work; bed rooms and bath room la whitsenamel: finest of Ughiing fixtures: best
plumbing aad furnace; full cellar and
large attic; complete with screens and
decorated te your order. tt,&m: easy

Armstrong Walsh Co.
BS do. 17 8t Tyler IMS.

West Farnam Home
$6,500

Eight-roo- modern heuse, with natural
pins finish, floors finished for ruga, fun
basement and all modern conveniences,
on Xth St. one-ha- lt block from Fsrnara
St Price aOtle. Terms: 4a cash, balance
( per cent

J. H. Dumont & Son
"Phone Douglas ess Ufa Farnam St

.V


